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0 WE ARE POSITIVE A WRANGLE, OR SOMETHING, IS HOLDING FORTH SOMEWHERE OVER TBER
ywf'

CLUBS AND LEAGUES BOOM THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. BASEBALL SQUAD CORRY UPSETS DOPE AND
Stop, Look, Listen! Girl

-
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TENNIS IN PHILADELPHIA CAPTURES GOLDEN WHEEL Pilches a No-H- it Gam

Tristate, Suburban, Interclub, Intcrtownship and West Jersey

P

Leagues Keep iramc iromg rrom May to September

By SPICK

COMPETITION Is the factor that

0 ftlmulatn all athletics and makes

. --ncs. This is Just ns true in

5 as it is in baseball
rowing, track athletics,

Jmltt. o' any other sport

Fortunately, there Is alwajs a lot of

on the lawn tennis courts of

1 dlpM.. ? th! may br at- -
-.- . - a. n inrvt uriirrr. wir mvm.

,flbU,. that Stfne has made here.
fThrre are rop?e good players in the
jImUv
. t i Miiilrui This brought nbout

lnt.. i t. Hinr sanctioned tour
r.Lnt; tnai are held here.

annually
. hut

t amp
also .re ?'.'"":,,". h Pinhs. Thp
Ll?M and school tennis are

Kllrrtort. lecause the greater part
5f scholastic jear comes durlns the
SL.,r nerlod. when tennis
, an impossibility.

It Is different. Tn

wii until late

is

nut with the clubs
ev taKo tun nuvnu- -
warm season from

ctobcr.

Three Leaders
The three leading tennis leagues here

, the Interclub. Tristate and Sub-wba-

Of these, tho Interclub season Is

thf shortest. This season the Interclub
0 and ended May 27. Cro-

wd Von. taking twenty. four matches
losins only six. On this champion-Shi- p

team veto such players us Wallace
p Johnon. Pennsylvania and Middle

Sutes champion; Carl Fischer, Inl-wtit- v

of Pennsylvania Paul aune-nSn-

Marshall Vanueman, C. N.
Ttord. Norman Swayne. T. C. Leonards
and oth-rs- . This early, short season
tends to get all the leaning players in
tvaPe bv the time the first big tourna-nnt-

begin and gives the game gen-tral- lv

a good start for the summer.
Howard W. Lewis, Merion Cricket

Club, is president of the Interclub
Leasee, md Samuel Peacock,

Cricket Club, is secretary and
tmeurcr. The clubs in the league and
the order in which they finished the 1020
tmon are Cynwjd. Merion Cricket
Club Philadelphia Cricket Club. Bel-fiel- d,

Germantonn Cricket Club, Hunti-
ngdon Valley Country Club.

Trlslate League
Strlctlv speaking, there isn't any Tri-

este League, because the Wilmington
Countrv Club has dropped out; still
the organization has not changed the
name, which it got from the three states

Pcnnslvania New Jersey and Dela- -

COX PRESENTS CUP

I0 RIFLE VICTOR

Governor's Trophy Won by Cap-

tain Charles J. Van Amberg,
I of Connecticut

Camp Perry. 0.. Aug. 13. Captain
Charles J. Van Amberg. of Bridgeport,
Conn., won the governor's cup match
of the National Rifle Association shoot
here with a score of 140 out of a pos- -

inn.
He was presented with the cup by

Gournnr James M. Cox. Lieutenant C
0. Simmons. IT. S. M. C, had the Mine
wore, but made his miss on the 200-yar- d

range, while Captain Van Amberg
mlscd at (iOO yards.

The next six leaders In the event were
0. M. Wiggs. F. S. M. C. : C. It.
NrnMrom. V. S. M. C. : Sergeant
Thomas 0. Vereer, infantry: T. B.
Crawley, V. S. M. C. ; .1. W. Hessian,
New York A. C. nnd E. J. Blade.
MlnnrotH civilian. They each had 14R
out of a possible 4.10. The first 102 of
the fclx hundred entrants had 1HH or
more.

The Cntrow cup mntch went to John
W. llcian. New York A. C, who
made .f perfect score of 10." with 114
btill'n ejo-- i extra, making a string of
thirt)-ln- e bull's eyes. Next in line,
mpIi with n possible thirty-fiv- e came:
Lieutenant Eugene L. Miillav, IT. S. M.
C ; Sergeant Thomas E. Vereer.

. Prank II. Noltko, V. S. M. C. ;

Ralph II McGnretv, District of Colum-
bia riwllan, and C. It. Ncrdstrom, I.
S. M. f. The Catrow contest was shot
from the S00, 5)00 and 1000 yards
ranges, Mow fire.

Iu the small arms firing school events,
the Delnunro civilian team took first
rlee with an average of 201.4 out of a
possible iioo. Alabama is second with
2.V1.2 with the Ohio civilian tenm third
viith 2I!8.

The uoxt In order of the first ten aro:
Indiana civilian, Missouri civilian,
Connecticut civilian, Texas civilian,
enlisted men. Twenty-eight- h infantry.

ahington civilian nnd District ol
Columbia National Guard.

Amateur Sports
PAMn a telephone call

from Wlldwood, N. J to the
"Ports r(itnr. George Zlbell, hard-hlt-U-

first baseman and manager of the
"lldwood baseball team was ou the
ether end of the wire. Here is the
fnatter he spilled: We play the strong
'nrkesniirg lion team, September 11,
n the Iron workers' grounds. Wo are
' a winning stride now but we arc""Ing a hard time to schedule games
JJ teriremlor. Teams in Delawate,

.,,''rs,y r Pennsylvania wishing
'ins first class attraction nnd offering
V n fl'nrantee, should write George
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which clubs of tho loaRtie

C. N. Beard, of Cynwyd, Is president
ot tne league and Howard Coe, Illver-tor- j,

is secretary and treasurer. Tlay
began In the league this season May 8
and is scheduled to end September 11.
The clubs represented and their captains
follow: Cjuwyd. Dr. P. B. Hawk;
O'rmantown Cricket Club, Samuel M.
Peacock; Orerbrook Coif Club, K. P.
Farrlngton; Plj mouth Country Club,
warren L. Irish; Itlverton Country
Club. Howard S. Coe; Moorestown
Field Club, A. Honry Ileevc, Jr. Cyn-
wyd is leading this league also by n
rather wide' "margin, but there arc n
number of clashes yet scheduled, and
nearly all of the clubs have a chance to
finish first.

Another organization that docs much
for tho betterment of tennis and tennis
players la the Suburban League. Tho
schedule, which this year began May 1,
is scheduled to end tomorrow. W. L.
Van Artsdalen is president and Cole-
man H. Mills Is hccrctary and treas-
urer.
Suburban Captains '

The suburban leagues and captains
are: American Bridge Tennis Club,
J. C. Henderson; Belficld Country
Club. C. E. Barbour; Oirecnpolnt Ten-
nis Club, Amos Williams: Philadel-
phia and Hemline Athletic Association,
Harrison Orf; Klberon Country Club,
Albert J. Battv: I'niverslty Courts,
Coleman S. Mills; Olfnslde Country
Club, John M. Anderson ; Idle Hour
Tennis Club, A. L. Hurt!.

Still another organization that had
a schedule from Juno i to August 7,
is the Intcrtownship League, whose
president is William P. Rowland. A.
It. Burtifl is secretary and treasurer.
Tho team captains are : Belficld Coun-
try Club, W. T. Campbell: Green-poi- nt

Tennis Club, Harry Dodgson;
Curtis Country Club. Paul Whipple,
Idlo Hour Tennis Club, John Toram,
Jr.: Bcthanv Tennis Club, Dr. F. S.
Hunlock; University Courts, Carlos
Berguido, Jr.

Over in Jersey the West Jerpcy Ten-
nis League kept things stirring on tho
courts from June C to August 7. All
of the teams of this leaguo play nt one
club on the some day. The teams
represent thp Haddonfield Club,

Field Club. Biverton Coun-
try Club, Woodbury Country Club and
thp Moorestown Field Club Harold
Furnews is president of the league,
Rowland Roberts is vice president,
Albert Burling, secretary, nnd K. W.
Palmer, treasurer.

CHICAGO MAN MAY

HEAD COMMISSION

Ban Johnson Favors Superior

Court Judge McDonald as

Herrmann's Successor

Chicago, Aug. 13. Discussion of the
possible successor to August Herrmann
for the chairmanship of the National
Pmseball Commission sprung up anew
here today with the mention of Superior
Court .Tu'dge Charles A. McDonald, of
Chicago, as a likely candidate.

"I think Judge McDonald would
make a good man for the office," said
President Johnson, of the American
League, but refused to sav whether Mc-

Donald's selection was likely. John-Fo- n

said he was readv to choose the
chairman any time and was only wait-
ing on President llejdler. of the
National League, to state his prefer-
ence.

.fudge McDonnld said todav he could
not discuss the report that his selection
was under discussion, nor would he sny
whether he would accent the position
were it offered him. lie is nu nrdent
baseball fan. He was elected to the
Superior Court bench In 11)10 nnd re-

elected in 1010.
Ilerrmnnn resigned ns rhalnnnn of

the commission nfter the world's series
lost fall because of criticism that he
served as chairman of the commission
while it was nrranging for the scries
which was won by his own' club, tho
Cincinnati Reds. There were also ob-

jections to the presence of two members
from tho National League and only one
from the American League on the

Act Like Phillies' Pitchers
Lehigh Avenue Duslness Men scored a mer-

itorious vblory over the Ixigan business
men yesterdav afternoon, on the I,ogan Play-
ground, by 20-1- It was one of those

batting bees where runs were
Plentiful with hitting predominating to the
extent that for the whole day's proceedings
no less than forty hits were made.

A's Player Left $50,000
fireenwlrlt. Conn., Aug 13 An estate of

jnn 000 was left by the late Frank Prescott
Norton, baseball star of the earlv '00s ac-
cording to the provisions of his will, admitted
to probate here Mr Norton was a catcher
for tho old Athletics Later he entered the
real eetn'e business The bulk of the estate
wan left to his widow.
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Are they biting?
Then tarry a while

longer!
The Templar ahvays

can be depended upon to
get you back on schedule
time.

Prompt Deliveries
Compton-Butle- r, Inc.
822 North Broad St., Phila.

Pftono Poplar 7887

Templar
SfreSuperfineSmall Car
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lVy,re,y,yiV,..Wrt&
The Electrical Workers aro giving the other teams of the Manufacturers Baseball League many a shock by
their fast game. Standing (left to right) ,1. Co, scorekeepcr; J. Cough, J. Sweonoy, W. Keohnne. J. Mealey,
E. Grey, L. L. Asrli, business manager. Sitting on bench J. Hunter, II. Griffin, G. St. Pierre, W. A. lllght,

P. Fajko, V. Wagner and A. Hart. On the ground J. Carroll, A. nuliiuel and "ShocU," the mascot

DOUGHERTY BIDS $125,000
FOR BRENNAN-DEMPSE- Y GO

Baron of Leiperville Denies International Sporting Club of
New York Made Similar Offer Wants Big Bout for Philly

"OOMEBODT'S been

" By LOUIS H. JAFFE
klddin some- - , Jo; Jackjon will rrtik,; an effort to

J body. It's all wrong it's a lot
of buncombe, that stuff about the In-

ternational Sporting Club getting the
Dempscy-Hrenna- n match. I don't
kflow how that dope ever came out of
New York, but there's nothing to it."
Thus came the peevish chatter over the
phone today of James F. Dougherty,
the Baron himself. The sage of Leiper-vill- p

was excited, somebody hod put
something over and he wanted to set
us right, nnd, Incidentally, the reading
public nnd everybody.

"I just came over from New York,"
continued the voice of the verv-muc- h

peeved Baron. "No offer of S12.",000
for the bout btween Dempsey nnd
Hrennan was made bv the International
Sporting Club, nnd whoever pulled the
stuff that It would be put on nt the
Polo Grounds must have had a pipe
dream.

"Yes. to be sure, an offer of S125.- -
' 000 was made, and I was the one who

mnde it. I haven t taken the trouble
to dope out how I can afford to give so
big a purse for that mntch. but, if I
can arrange it, Brcnnan and Demnsey
arc going to box right hero In Philly."

The importance of the bout between
Jack Dcmpscy aud Bill Brcnnan Is evi-
denced in the flattering offer which
Dougherty has mnde. No such purse
has ever been put up for a bout iu this
city. Dougherty ought to know what
lie is doing, and said that he felt confi-
dent of obtaining a site large enough
for the ciowd which -- he thinks would
attend the bout. Shlbc Park, the
Phillies' field or the Bnldwin Locomo-
tive Works grounds nre possible loca-
tions available for the big buttle.

Wth thrrn K. O'a In a row to hla credit.

nun in' ..aiur u, w.i.tnj' iiw.sii ki hid iisihen they meet at th,. Eleventh Street Arena
tonight This I to be an eight-round- In
the other noun FranKIo Urltton boxea Johnny
Vlggl, Bushy Caspar takes on Ptey Drad-le-

Germ Hughss faces Andy fllvcra and
Johnny O'Nell opens the (how with Joe
Coster

Two Italian middleweight.
tr be recognized as the light
champion ot rennsjivania.

each anxious
heavyweight

lll get together
in tne siar sciio at me uamDria tonignt
when K. O Sansom and Joe Bttrroll clash In
nn eight-round- Yountt Mulligan va Young
Lawrence will be the semi Other bouts'
Joo Leltz vs Young Joe Trainer, 1'lng Uodle
vs. Johnny Ducan and Matty Dechter vs.
Johnny Royc

Steve Marcne, latest member of the Bene-
dicts, will come up from Atlantic City vhere
he la honeymooning, and second Matty T)eeh-te- r

tonight Stephen will return to the shoredirectly after the bout

Kid Williams and Johnny Ertlo will make
ano'her effort to get together In their sched-
uled at Baltimore tonight Pro-
moter In the Oriole City have been trying
to stace this contest since lam Friday night,
but rain has been (.rabb'ng the act.

Teto Herman's flftcen-rounr- f bout with Iloy
Moore In Demer tonight waj called off Tho
director of public safety1 thi re refused to
Issu it nrmlt for the match nwlntr to the
unsettled conditions In that city following the
car strike.

lrnnk Lnnghrev la keeping In training for
the purpOM of challenitlng the winner of the
Young Jack O'Drlen-Eddl- e MrAndrewn
-rounder at Went Manajunk next Mon-(tu- y

night "I hope that McAndrews'wIns,"
sold Loughrev today, "because I want

crack at him I waa overtrained In
that last bout If I succeed In getting an-
other meeting with McAndrewa 1 hopo they
put It on for twenty rounds "

Two hniitt will precede tho s

man h r.t Went Manavunk next Mm
day night. Dinny llodgtri. will box Frankl
MtKeeer light rounds und Danny Orloei
Mil take i,n S'lm Young lor six rounds.

Pop O'Hrlen will roferce all bouts on theprogram

Jack Hunlon sas there la nothing to re

n.n:i;n:.i;ni:nnnr::xnETJzrrnin:i:rxrri ,1 .! r. :n

Five Leading Batters
in T1O0 Major Leagues

NATIONAL IKAOri:
Tlaver Cltih O. Alt. It.

Ilnrnpbr, ft. Louis 104 400 fl
rtotialt. Cincinnati 100 SiO R6

J. Hmlth, St. J.oula . 74 SM 4
Wllllamit, rhlllles 101 401 01
Konrtclir, Urooklvn. 01 32 41

AMKIUCAN MiAGUK
Pnenker. Cleveland 107 400 ft!)

Plsler. St. louln. 100 1J0 01
Jurkfton. Clilrnito 100 41i (10

lluth. New York 100 SIS 122
K. Collins, Chlcairo 110 4S9 SO

11. re.
U3 .37,1
156 .13 J

S4 .359
1.12 . (JS
11(1 .320

101 .40,1
.401
..ws

110 ..1M
134 .330

ports that bouts at the Ice Palace this fall
will be held on either Saturday or Monday
nights "Mr. Pawling has decided thit
Wednesday will be the boxing night at the
Palace and I am getting together my first
how for September S '

Hobby nurman says "I will surprise a lot
of wise guys If a match Is arranged between
me and Speedy Leo "

Allentown Dundee Is matched for two
bouts He will meet Hilly Angelo at York.
Pa . next Tuesday night ond Young Tom
Sharkey. Doctor Shalet's champ, at High-bridg-

N J., on August 10 Johnnv Paxton
boxes noddy McDonald In tho latter show

Johnny Herman, of Allentown Is golnr to
change his name for flstlc purposes, becauce
there Is another Johnny Herman, who has a.
habit of getting knocked nut frequently Tho
Allentown Herman will assums the

ot Joe Darto

Young Cans, negro welterweight of Allen
town. also is going to change his ring monn.
ker In the future he will answer the bell
under the name of Young Walcott.

Los Angeles Checker Player Leads
Samluskj. O. Aug 13 Ties are numerous

In the American checker championship In
progress here Alfred Jordan of Los An-
geles, Is leading the entrants with two wins
nnd no losses nnd two games yet to he played
In the semifinals. Bradford, of Cleveland
and Lawson. of. nrcoklvn, went ten games
nnd Hanks, of Detroit nnd Hanson of Cleve-
land hao played seven with the tie still
unbroken In each et

Dodgers Recall Bushera
New lorl.. Aug 1?. The Hrookljn club

of the Natlonil Ivngue. today announc d
that Outfielder Wallace P Hood has ben re-
called from the Salt Lake Cll clu of the
Pacific Coast League Tho recall of

Horace T All. n, of the New Orleam
club of tho Southern An.oclalton, also was
announced

xrTT:CTjxra:i:'n:i:ni.n:!J.i

MEN! Share Tomorrow!
HALF PRICE SALE

ENTIRE STOCK WOOLENS
To Help Us Reduce Our Stock on Hand

SUITS TO MEASURE
At the Lowest Prices in History!

SQWoolens ti$QkWodBos 'Woolens

J Loss we should say so! We are taking a big one!!
Our stocks are entirely too heavy that's why ! !

fS We couldn't buy these woolens today for what we
offer them at

J But that doesn't matter.
We must reduce stocks immediately.

BLUE
With Extra

serges $01.75
TROUSERS tjT;

Made To Your Measure

Gbae Hbame Co.
osBZffinTjrrTX

1617 CHESTNUT STREET

iti
ISO

EXnPPJB Mondnjr fi4 SfifefdaX EvaninyrnrrrrrnrrrrrrT.ri'rrf7xrr
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Australian Trims Classy Field at Velodrome, With Carman
Talcing Second Willie Spencer Continues

on Winning Streak

well-know- n dope was kicked all
around thn place nt tho Point

Breeze Velodrome last night, Frank
Corrv, the Australian champ, did the
booting nnd 8000 of Philadelphia's pop-
ulace saw the punting,

It was In the fifty-mil- e Golden Wheel
classic. Clarence Carman, the world's
tltleholder, was the favorite; Vineen70
Maddona was rated as second best;
Menus Bedell as third nnd the other
two meaning Corrv and George to

were rank outsiders.
Corry crossed the dope. In tho first

coeond The
never finished.

The weather also nnd
drome batting

races of four
been staged. The weather came through
strong in last of

r

hour, seven minute nnd of
a

When the starred looked like
rain and it announced that if

fifteen miles would be
counted ns a full event.
the riders to set a and
Colombatto shot in front, doing
first five miles in 0::ni-r- . The pare

swift nnd miles found him
third, in thp lead and
Bedell car-
rying Italian idol nt a break-nec- k

speed Maddonn received a of
punctures pas'eu out oi wiu iw

place, he outside and he ture Then Bedell edged up and
was anvthlng but rank. This was proved sprinted to the lead to be passed

hen the riders collector!, tne Corrv snt some ml es hv Corrv. Hertell
irst monev and Cnrman

others
Weather Crossed

was crossed
now the is .fiOO against
the rnln. Two out have

the part tho long

four-fifth- s

second.
race It

was the
race went It

This caused
terrific

out the

was too ten
with Maddonn
second. was

the
couple

nnn
was far from

onlj
afterward

broke a chain nnd had to quit.
Thoe accidents left the racp to Car-

man and Corry. The Australian had
a lead nnd he held it to
the end.

It was announce after u' mti- - inu.
one handicap 1

to in the John
cup racp tomorrow
ridersgrind, however, nnd thp (went hnH tn other will be Cnrman, Up

bp ctH from fifty to forty-eig- miles, dell, Colombatto nnd Lawrence
but thnt didn't mnko much difference. Snnrer Wins "

l"rJCiri"nn.":n".fl'mol,wo '" behind .....- - Rncnc(r. Canadian cham
.3lLV"w IOr n,m t0 Pion. added' one more to his huge string
V "", of cousecutivo victories by trimming

The Australian was fortunato in Alfred Grendn. another Australian, in
drawing Jimmic Hunter, the local ii0 nrlnt mntch race Spencer won
pacemaker, ns his and Jimmie i straight heats. He clipped off 10 4-- .r

took him nt a steady pace, not seconds for " the last lap of his first
too to burn lm out nnd not too mP which is the fastest made
Mow to put him out of the running. nt the track this season.
Corry did the forty-eig- milrs in one Spencer will appear In n unique race

Phila.'s
Largest

Exclusive
Men's

Clothing
Store

:0pen Every Evening o'Clock:

Store Orders
Accepted

'A

clip,

Vanderherry

commanding

compete

;".'

Until

1019-2- 1 MARKET STREET

History's Greatest Price Smashing

Men's and Boys' Clothing
&Wtsisks

Hill's Stock of
Finest

imagine selecting
clothing paying exactly

marked
possible

embraced
largest

opportunity
we ciount n it ever
ui uiicc uuii k. i

and

Men's $25 Suits
Men's $30 Suits
Men's $35 Suits
Men's $40 Suits

at Half
Men's $3.50 Trousers $1.75
Men's 35.00 . $2.50
Men's 36.00 Trousers $3.00
Men's $7.00 Trousers $3.50
Men's $8.00 Trousers $4.00

Men's White Flannel Serge
Trousers Price!

Cool Cloths

Mr.

to

of
them in
known
wanted pattern,
style

Komie
night.

Grovcr Alcxnndcr has never yet
been able to hurl a no-h- lt game.
Just other day Walter Johnson
performed thp feat which had been
his life's baseball ambition. A few"
ot!fr pitchers have done it, but

Look, look!
Miss Ada .Taggers, ot the J. 4c

J. Dob"on girls' team, held the Tem-
ple University girls hltless and run
less yesterday. Dobson won the
game, 5 to 0. The was Rtagcd
on grounds of the Ocrmantown

Club, Penu street and Ger
mnntowu nvenue.

against Oscar Egg, the Switzerland
veteran, tomorrow night Tho first
heat will be a one mile sprint, the fees-ond- ,

n pursuit race, and the third will
bo decided by n flip of a coin The wn
ner will name stjle race he pre-
fers

Frank Harris and George Patterson,,
both members of the Olympic Club, di-

vided honorR in the amateur
Harris t6ok the two-mil- e open scratch
race in " minutes ond 10 seconds, and.
Patterson, from a lend of fifty yards.

Corry would lie of the five riders took the final In minute and.
booked
one-ho-

Thp
Percy

thp

guide,
around

fast time

win
uuirty

tho

listen'

contest
the

Iloys'

the

events.

20 l-- seconds.

Detroit Gets Slugger
Owenrllle. S. C , Aus 13 John Hutxr,

third baTin hai been sold to the Detroit
Americans bv the Oreenvllle Hub, of the
South Atlantic Association He will report

Dettnlt after the rlose of the South At-
lantic Arsnciatlon season t month.
Is lending the association In homo run.

M,
land,

Delaney Shades Sheppard
Lntll. Aug 13 Cal Delnney of CUve-wa- s

elen thi ne'isnaper decision over
Johnni Sherpnrd of London England. In 0
eight-roun- bout here Th men aro

10

Store Orders
Accepted

The
Greatest
Clothing

Sale Ever.
Held in

America!

Just from Mr. Hill's high grade
stocks of finest wool and one-ha- lf

their actual price.
Man, that is just what Mr. Hill has made in

this sale. The entire clothing stocks are and men
know Mr. Hill's stocks are the in the city.

A saving like this never piesented itself befoie and

at Half

every
and

and

ICuner

Mr. Hill's PersonalN
Goes

With

Ovefcoat Coat
at Exactly Half Marked

$12-5- 0

$15-0- 0

$17-5- 0

$20-0- 0

Men's Trousers
Price

Trousers.

and

$12.Q0
$20.00
Values

Thousands

Guarantee
Every

Every Winter Top
Price!

Men's $45 Suits $22-5- 0

Men's $50 Suits $25.00
Men's $60 Suits $30-0- 0

en's $70 Suits $35-00- i

Boys'
at Half Price!

Boys' $7.50 Cloth Suits $3.75
Boys' $10.00 Cloth Suits $5.00
Boys' $12.50 Cloth Suits $6.25
Boys' $15.00 Cloth Suits $7.50
Boys' $18.00 Cloth Suits $9.00
Boys' $20.00 Cloth Suits $10.00
Boys' $1.50 Knee Pants 75c

And Mr. Hill Is With

1000 SUMMER SUITS
mtsm)
MOHAIRS

Homespuns

$400,000
Clothing Embraced

Clothing

Ready Another

B IP4lpss
:HILL CO.1019-.2- 1 Market; St,:
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